The toxicity of substituted phenolic compounds to a detoxifying and an acetic acid bacterium.
In the detoxifying bacterium Acinetobacter calcoaceticus 69-V and in the acetic acid bacterium Acetobacter methanolicus MB 58, glucose and xylose are oxidized, respectively, via PQQ-dependent membrane-bound dehydrogenases, which are linked to the respiratory chain in a manner enabling energy conservation via electron transport phosphorylation (ETP) in the cytoplasmic membrane. Neither the glucose and gluconic acid nor the xylose and xylonic acid are metabolized. Therefore, measurements of sugar oxidation-driven ATP syntheses ought not to be disturbed by ATP drainage caused by anabolic processes. Studying the effect of substituted phenolic compounds on these energization processes reveals that their toxicity increases with an increasing degree of chlorination and that A. calcoaceticus 69-V is more stable than A. methanolicus MB 58 against chlorinated phenols. On the other hand, A. methanolicus MB 58 is more stable against 2,4-dinitrophenol (2,4-DNP) and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), especially in the acidic pH range, in which the sensitivity of ATP synthesis to the uncouplers is higher than that of respiration. The toxicity caused by protonophoric activities ought to be barely detectable by respiratory and dehydrogenase tests. The luminescence system of Photobacterium phosphoreum tested in the luminescent bacteria test was much more sensitive. This test system should be used as a screening tool and the effects measured must be confirmed by toxicity tests evaluating the stability of bacteria themselves involved in processes of detoxification as well as the production of toxic metabolites, monitored with respect to their velocity and efficiency.